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IN'rrtODUGTION 
'rho appearance anc\ growth of tho junior high 
school in tl1e United Stateu ref].ects or1e of the n1ost 
irnporto.nt D.ncl. significant aGpocts of thic1 country's 
1,1.ttempt to provide tho best posr,iblc, ecJ.ucat;ional px•o-
gram .for its toen-agors, Not only h,w the junio-c· high 
school rn·ovecJ. of h:Lgh value, but its :i.nfluonco upon 
Dchool uystonw in v1hich the junior high school organ-
ization iD not found has boon wide and rrw.rkod, Among 
com11n.m:i.t:i.0D :Ln wh:i.ch the ci.r•;ht-.four plan of school or-
~q·r1i'zq·tior1 l)l'e•vq'L]" <_-:,C. • C. • • O L., ~ 1) ' many oarmo.rlrn of the junior high 
school arc corrunonly found, 
'fho junior hir~h school, which omorgocl from 
tho reorgD.nizat:Lonal movement of tho late nineteenth 
century and the early tv1ent:Leth century, :i. s ju.st ono 
phase of our tot11.l oducaU.onal p:cograrn. It :i.s uni.quo 
in thffb :Lt is a ,3choo1 clesi.gnocJ. for ec1.:cly acl.oloc:cents, 
After fifty years of oxpori.montation, tho 
junior hi.gh school ha13 been accept eel by educators, by 
parents, by teachers, and by the puhl:Lc. 'l'hough it 
has not solved all the problems of educa·tion for early 
adolescents, it has rnado tre1nonclous progress toward this 
encl, I\;s continued grovrth is evidence of itr; importance 
in our total educational program, 
J 
'1'111': PUltPOSt: 01" THIS PAP ;,;n 
The purpose of this paper is to dotennine the 
f,J.ctors wh:i.ch led to the development of tho junior 
h:i.gh :ochool; the functio1w a.nd purposor, the junior 
l1igh school serves; and the advantages and limitations, 
crecl:i.tocl to the junior h:Lc;h school, that a.re➔ not 
cla:i.med by other plw.se,J of our e<lucat:Lonal program. 
GHJ\P'l'GH I 
1:l!E 1,:1v1]';tlG1~NC,,; OF 'J.'IU JUNIOH IlIGil [JGIIOOL 
J3y the lD.tter part of the nintoenth century the 
bn:ctle for public support cmd public control of American 
edncat;ion had beon won, 'l'hf-J educational lacl<lor cons:Lr,tm1 
prmlorn:i.nateJ:y of oight yeaxs of elc-1mentary oducat:i.on and 
four yoarn of Gt,:conclnry oducEi.tion. Th:Ls plan of orgn.n:L-
zation, which 1%JS Gfftahl:LshccJ without se:ci.ous ntudy or 
exr,m:•:i.menl;ation by the och1c;_1_t;:i.onal leade:cs, recD:i.ved im-
modiG.t.e crit.:Lc:Lsm f:corn. :cop:coiJerrt.ati VO[) of collogo:J and 
President Charles W, Eliot of Harvard fDlt that 
the progr·n.m of ol0mc~ntD.ry nncl nocondary educetion \'l.!:H3 
undesirably long, :Cn H5'73 he :ceportocl to tho NaU.onnl 
~duct~_t.ion ,l\[3f_jocint5.on th.at. tho ne;o of nntering f:coshrnon 
h,·:1.cl r:i.r>on unt:i..l it. v1nn ovo:r eighteen. Ho agn.in made re-
fcro11co to ·this J.n J.l~86 v41ort 110 reported ·t}1ut t}10 ace cJf 
two-fifths of o:n.tering frcf.Jh1non vm.H sl:i.ghtly over· n.ino-
t.:Lon 1\:;r;oe:i.a.t:i.on. to uho:ct,on th.c poriocl of clemontary· n.ncl 
::;oco11dtlY'Y cclucn.t:i.on so th.u'ti t.11.osc-) ::;ock:i.ng hig;ho:c odllC;) ... 
t:Lon. cou.],d. cntc):c thc1 collogC:Jn D.nc1. u11~i.ver-uit:i.ef) <J.t :-i.n 
oa-cl:i. n:r rtf~C e 2 
., 
~VliJ.li:1rn /\, ~!111:Lth, The __ ,hm:i or ll:Lp;1~ clchool, 




i\~;;;oci:it:i.0110 :1:.11. lt~92 ·t,hc co1.1.nc::Ll apnointc1(l. tl1c (!orrrnlittnc~ 
af'i c hti.:i. r-rnn.n., 
t.Lmc for :ttn !JHh:juct, .·-1.n.d tho bent, rnuthod.n 
tf,) 
Lhc }_)"Ltp:i.J~3r n.t-Ln.LnnicnL thcrci.na ;; 
., 
f ' • J '/J. /.!l.:!:.S O ' P <) ~ 
n.l.lot111c;nt, of 
/+vf:i.Jl:i.:1m rl.1 (I C:culxo :n1d ll:u.·l :i1.., .Dougln.;3:;, }J\c. X,· 1.o_cl5)__~::2:~ 
~J uxd. oT' l l_.i.,r.)·,1 .. ~ >g_t~?5:)/., ( N c-i.--J ·Y- o:t·1-,.: 'th(: ":.t.on:_1.J.tl. 1 i:c(~:J :·: C OlJrpn.ny, 




:3tn11_d.:i_ne: b(YLtJocn the fi(~concla:cy nchoolu n.nd collur:;c:; nncl 
tu1.3..vcr~;:i.t:i.c:5 in rt)(•/1_:cd t,o :coqu.:l.r·(:lncnt}; for .~\dlrri.fit;:i on 0 () 
n:i.x---•yu;_1_r· l_1.:i.gl1 ncJ·100'.l. coltl'~.ir? o.r r;t1 tdy b(:g:i. ilni n['; vrLth tl1 u 
/ 3· ') p G () f., (> 
l, , , ·1 c~ }1 l""r'' , , J -" . , ' ,. • 1.) IJ '7 
,, ,, 
'' ,J 
l • • . ,} 
(l.J.ruct.:!.()'rl_o l/(J 
c;·l_('J"!l()tlt;1_:cy to ·t~hn r;nco1Hl.:1:cy tlc!hool couJ.cl l)c 111:1_<1.n lllOl'C 




•1· ·I9or 'l _ i1 . . :.> G.lC !)CJ l,"_).:('°GlllUJ l°L 
tli.u 1-..J.-1_t.Lon;1_l. ,1:clu.c:\t,:Lon i1.~_;r-;oc:i.:.1.t·i.on a1)110:i.l1'l:,c)cl. n ~-::-L:1.11.clinf''. 
Lhn.t. cln.ily contn.ct wJ Lh uuvor·-
vronld lie-, :1.n n.d.vn.ncumcnt frrnn Uw n.ll-d.ny 
by ox.tcntUng Urn nc-,concl:,xy 1;cl1ool d01·mvru:cd. Lo :i.ncluclc 
e;r~vl8s ncvcn ::i.ncl e:Lgl1.t tho follov-1.i.nr~; could be) ...-i.ccompl:Lnhnd: 
mnnun.l t:c:-1.:Lnlne~ f::il1or)n could. bo mod:i.:Ciud to morrL t.hc nceclri 
orLrlic:c ,'J.nd. continu01cl J.one~u:c, nnd. th.c t.~canrd.tion. f:cotn the 
nocondn.ry f_;chool \'Jould be loE::_; nb:cu.pt., lO 
r;chool would. he :i.ncrc):-:tticr.l '1:tf the :i.nflunnC(), the mcthocl;::, 
:_i_ncl tho r:>p:i.r:i.t of' tho rH-)Cond:i.:cy nchool cou.ld. be begun 
t.vro yonrn t:):J_rllcr., 1111 
10 
.. Gruhn ancl Llour;l.nn,:' Die. }'lO.(tc,_n1 ,hmJ.o.r JI/r;J1, 
;;c;J1_00\, p., 1;-2., 
11I\~\c l,I'_Of~r;5}i3., f\n.c\_ J~\~(::_c __ c_c~clJ_1.1J,:;JJ. c>J. _t,J'\o_ ,N_a-11.:t.ona l 
:
1:5tll}:'..'.-tL.\o_n .!:\n.r,>,9_c.:i..n~t.\q_n; ,. },.o,r:>. _1\r1r;o)._cy,1_, __ .c al:i.f orn:L n 
(CThica[';o: 'l'hc, Un:i.vo:cn:i.ty of C:lt:i.cago '!>r·c11in·,· ·rsi'O?), p. '709, 
9 
t,hc)rn wo:co: ( l) bot:.tE1:C t:rainccl t.nn.chcrf3 could be ob'LoJ.nod.; 
( 2) concl:i.t.:i.onri for bcl,tor t.eo.ch i.lJ/•; could be d.cv()lopo<l; ci.ncl. 
( 3) dff()D.rt.rr\ontnJ.:i.½od in3tru.ct:i.on co1tlcl be::1 int.:codv.cud. 
0 Ll . . l . 1• l ·1 12 o:, ... )(-) ,llHlJ.o:c ng,1 ,JC 100 .. , 
Our:i.ng the en.rly J_JD.rt of tho twent:Loth cont.11.ry, 
many od.ucn.torr> oxp:cessed. the op:i.n:i_on tl1nt t.Jmc-J Ht-H:l bc1ing 
1-rc-1:_;t1c~cl. in the cloment;.xr:y c1.11d ~3ocond.ar·y :3choo1D 1JJ1d. that, 
To ox-
n.npo:i.ntccl tho Gomm:i.t-,t.uo on _!i;conomy of 'l1i1,1c in 1905,, P:ccfJ-
n-pr>o:i.ntud chaJ.rman of th:.i.r1 co1nmitt.ec)i,l3 
In the Connn:i.ttco 
f->cl1oolf; :1_1J.rl. thn.t. the olc1n(:nt:.1-:cy po:ciocJ uhoL1ld not cxt,c)r1cl. 
t:i.on0 wnrc rnudc by tl-:1.c co.1111n:L Lt,cc t.o end. "Lh.c J'o:cinul clornon,,,,, 
·1? 
· ··Jnruh.n :n1d J)oE,u;lnnr> r11ho Ji.,odc:cn (Ju.rd.or· Hi,ri;b. 
- ' •- ,,r-r, •• •---· ~--~~ •-,-~- --•--•- -• --•~ 
p .. l~'.e 
·1 '1 
· . .) ''111·i ·'· 1·1 
\) .• l_, . ' 
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important nubjoctn and tho moBt important to·,)icn; rnA.lrn 
a diatinction betwoon first-rato facts and principles and 
t.enth-rato; pr·:Lmt-1 thoroughly, st:Lck to the o1.r::1mc..n1t~.:; of a 
subject; do not try to toach everything that iD c;ood; D.nd 
confin<J thcJ poriocl of olomcmtm·y educat:i.on to mar.rter·:Lng 
the tooln of oclucnt:i.on, "lh 
Alone; w:L-L,h the above :CfJcommondnt:i.onB, ProrJ:i.tlont 
Ba.lrnr nJ.130 recommend.ad that the hwt two yoar13 of the 
elementnxy 13chool chould be Bnved. for the nocondo:cy 
nchool, Pre13:i.dont Su1,,w.llo, ·thc-J \\!o.tionnl 1•:ducv.L:Lon i\nco-
Da.kor, rccomutonclod n. [Jix ynn.r elomontary school and n ri:tx 
yen.r r>oconclar·y nchool cl:i.videc1 :i.nto tv10 ad.mini ffl1rat:L vo nni tn, 
n jun:i.or high school uncl a crnn:i.or h:i.gh ,,chool, Ho felt 
tlw.t n point of o.rt:i.c:ulati on in tho mid.cUe of a h:Lgh-i,c:hool 
nyrrteu1 ·vroulcl lE:;ad. to tho cr;t,:J.bl:Lnhmcnt. of vocc1..t.:i.onal f-:ich.ooln 
wh:i.ch VTUre haclly ncuclEJcl to rncc-,t, the nccdn of thorrn 1·1ho 
could. not o.htc1.:Ln a for·mn.l txlucatton. P:corri.do.nt Su½'.1,allo 
folt; that; the gnp bctwo,-m tho tvrnlfth nnd. o:i.2;htocmth yonr 
vra~~ t,oo larr::o t.o 11 fJtd.t, humr1n no.tu.To, c:!conrn:d.c n.b:i.J:tt,j.on 
l r or r:Jox.:LvJ. neocl.~-:i,, H,~:> 
'J:1ho f:i.r:.1t n.t.t,ompt to puJ~ norne of the :cncom111cncl;,1. ... 
t.ionG of t,hc vn:rioun c0t11m:tt.t.eor; into pr<:.i.ct:Lce vraiJ Htade at, 
- ' ' l l -- ·1 . · 7 ,,, ( h:i.c 1.rnonc., .Lnc.:i_,'l_n_a, 1.n ... o) ),, 
91. 
J.l 
placed :i.n n. ;>opr\r't_i_tc hu:i.J.cl:i,nc;o Thif3 V.fB.rJ ilot. 1ncrcly :). 
proeJ'c'.Jt1l chnu2:cu ;:1_fJ wclJ., Jnclud.Gcl in the curricv.lum vre:;r•o 
l·,1ocJ.·_j __ .n,._:i.c.',f]'L1.·_o).l',J' ·.·.i .• rl '·'·ll['',]_·_,_,c:\1 .. , 1·,1·1·•-1·1n11i·1·t'1 ('("' 0 oc•·'1 ~J ..-•·l·11c)·'1 (H' _,.,_ .• J~ cv.vc .. ,,.),0., .. c· ... ,Jv ...,--~,:>, 
v101: .. c :i.ntroducod 5.n tlw cu:C':c:i.culum, Dopurtmcntc1.J5.zod 
.,. (' '1 C 'rl i 1·1" l~ ,c.. - - . -<._,' elective courD0)G, pro111ot:i.on by nuhject.:-:i, and 
horncn:·oouw 1-d.th faculty aclv:i_;3orfl v,cre aJ.;30 :J. pD.rL of the 
ll1'()0'[.,'llll 1.(J 
;: . /.)' (_ " 
'J.'hough 1.l:i.chrnond. fa crc')C1.:i.tccl vi:i.-th lw.ving the f:'Lcst, 
;junior h:i.,r,;h uchool, l;\10 yonr 1909-10 :i.;; c;onerally accepted 
nn tho time when t,ho jun:Lo:c high rJchool movement r1.ctuc1.Jly 
began., Uu:c:Lng tb.i0 uchool yonr ColtunblUJ, Ohio, and. Borkoloy 1 
CaJ_jf orn:Ln, n.cl.optc,cl t;ho r;:i.1::-thre,,l-threo plan of orgn.n:i. ~at:i.on, 
junior high nchool tho bor,t, roco11111iencl.Dt:i.01rn that b.,J.cl brnm 
1naclo by educn.tionc.i.J. loacl(-)J'.'U clur:Lng t,he :provioun t,v.1onty-yonr 
period. A~3 n :ce:3u1t, of the fnvoruble attention t2;:i.ven to 
t.hono ;:;choolrJ, th.e 1novcmont, :capidly gainocl. rnoH1errt,um. The 
rn1mbGr of junior h:i.gh ochools increncied. r-11.p:i.dly, By 1926 
tb.c-n'c wcro moro thul'l 1,100, Nearly n. thou1J1rncl. morG we:cc 
o.d.docl in t.ho next o:i.glr~ yc:.u:u, In 1952 there wo:r·c 3,22'7 
r;c,pn.rate Gchoolu 11.ncl. 10, 35l comb:i.nrnl jun:i.or-nonior h:i.p;h 
c3chool;1, Nc-rn ,junior high nchool:3 1u·e be:i.11g built 11.ll 
16Grul:m and lloug11urn, The Mo_c\eyn_ }l)niQT. ll_irJ1. 
p, l?. 
12 
Y,;1_t:i.or\, :i. u ura.u1J_ly houncd in ~1 :_;cyp:n·:d~c \"lint~; of Lhc uchool, 
vri.t.11. ,c-;·pnc-i.;1lly ~-:i:..):1.uctcd 'Lo,:1_cl10:c;1 0 l'/ 
Un mn_y concluclc, nftn.r' n. h:<l..f con-Lury of uxpcr:i.-
of 
'd ;\ J ·.ovcirinnt <11H::ct_·;'.):;, 11 
X1V, No, ,l {) ::1.y, l')'.;'/), fl,', 1:li')--1:.'/0, 
·'··o 1·1-.·,·'· ·'· 1·1,· ·1,,c,,'" l, i (. \_, l, 1~ I .) t _ , . ). , , , 
l, 'J.1o cont.:i.nnc to :1.cc1uiru , . ' . :_l_ll_U. l'flc:lJ ll'li[l_ I_ ll 
vld.ccl :i.n Ju.n.:i.o:c 11:i.th. nchool to lll.(.l:i.11t,:.1..i.n the b:nd.c ::;Jd llr.i 
rni.d to n_cqn:l.1't) the novJ onou th_;Jl~ th.c pu.pil :i.;:, capn.blc of 
c\cvcJcrp:i.111,;. l') 
l9cJ.nyton ·1 1;. nuoll.,, 11 Ti1nnctionr: of t~hc tTun:i.o:r 
'.]'_hg Cle,:rcj_,1g __ Ho.ru;~, X>:.:-:.i::c:1' i\!o, ?, (OcLolH,r', l')5'/). p. 
aet:i.v:i.t,ic}1 :i.n tho Ju.rd.ox· hi,r)-1 ~-;chool a:cc uupcc:i.ally nppr'O•·· 
tion :t n Uf::ir:ci!1blio:--; ;u:1d. cluhn, thu propL1rc1. L:i.on of oehool 
publicnt:i.onr;, mnrn.bcr:~h:i.p :i.n tho f_rl~i_tdcJ_nt. co1).nc.i.l, nnd. nurnor-
junior hi.e;h nchool maku :i.L ponrd.ble Lo cont:i.nuc :i.notruc-
t:i.on :Ln the .fundn.mcnt.nl r;Ici..7.ln :i.nd. b:1.:-d.e knoh1lcde;n :.i.n :-1. 
fu.nct:,i (rnn.1_ nffl:.t:Lnt: :i.ncl :i.n clepLh uppJ:-opr:i.ut,e➔ .for· n::u .. ly 
?,() 
n.clolcucencc). 
mn.ny chn.1_1.ce➔ u to p:cD.cl:i"i.co soc:i.ul sk:1.ll;; in th<; junior hi./.::h 
r.:ichool v,1h:lJ.o a:3;_;oci<.1.t.:i.nr,; vr:Lth rupil8 of tl1ci:c own n.gu, 
t.hoy oro highly motiv:rt.c:d. to n.cquiro socJ.n.l nkillr:.> thn.t 
w.Lll mn.1,o thorn nccc,pta.blo, Th:i.o pract:i.cc :i.n r,od.c1.l slcU.J.G 
to.ko \'/hem m.1.ff:i..c:i.ont 01)port,t1.n:l. ti er:; 
n.:rc gi von :i..r.1. liho ;junJ.o:c high nchool, fTl:.uclcnt,1J ca.n bo cl:i.rc:ct,ocl 
15 
:Lnt.o wo:cth--whilc uvenuor;. If tho Gchool cannot provide 
nn nnnv-rer to th.it: ba:3:Lc need, ocrcly aclolorJcontu v1ill 
create) r,i.tlw.t:i.mw th:-,t w:i.ll orw.blo thern to pl:'ove thc:Lr 
1 :orth i. n a group, 21 
J, '.l'o v.cl;j1wt to phyri:Lcal, ernot:Lonnl, nml noc:i.n.1 
chc_1_n.gos n.ncJ. c::covrth. Fo:c rn,:J_ny, c1.d.ol<::)~_:co.nco :Ls a tim(:} of 
ur1ov0n nr1d unccr·huin ~rowth. those chango:3 in the phyni-
C ·,] lll('ll-f·,1·1 °1·,10·1···, on·1l 'l"t'\('I r,·oc,•·.i .. n .. 1 (',}·1,·1.·.,.',')C''1,·c·.1·.··.i,c_,"l',·.·1.(,",' ,·.1.1.··o < •• , >. v<..,.' G u., .. C , • j < . , , . , . 
now and oft()n cau:->c "Gonn:i.on and confliet o 'l'he boy may 
v1oncl.oi:' :i.f ho :.i.H nor·m,,.l o:i:· :Lf lw will lJo a frcdL .i\.ccord-
i ng to Tluoll, "the jun:Lor h:i.gh uchool pr'ovi.dou c;11.i.rlance, 
pect(xl nt thiu time, phyu:i.cnl exnnd.nn.tion, hotJ.l'Lh :Lnfor-
rn:rL:i.on, nml 1:•onHUtu':incc thnt tlio pup:i.J. w:i.11 dovclop to be 
II 'V) 
n no:cm:iJ. nclul'L(I r:d·' 
'rho pnp.i.l w.i:t;h problomr; of i;oc:i.nl, rnnotion:1.:J., :1ncl 
child tu grovil.,h n_n a total pc:cnon; thu:c0fo:1.'c, t.ho total 
p:cogrn.111- of tJu1 jun:i.o:r· h"i.gh nchool :.Ln cl.cvotcd to nJ. I. :-1.:1~ 
·1··1, , .. ., ·t·l ·0 ,. ·7·· ·' ·1 "'" "?J puct,fJ of ., 1.(., f_,J. O\'.! ~ ). OJ. (,,-)_r. ,,.y ,l_O.O .. C,)C(,)1(.(,D 
Jnstrnctional Materials Center 
'\vacksonville State College 
t1ct.:i.v-Lt:i.n;-; "Lh.<1.t Lhc j1 1_1ri.oc h:Lt-;h pnpil lt~n.r·n:; Lo d.o h'i.:3 
~Jl)!l,('() 1n. ())l, :'i.inpo:cL: 1.nt job <.Trl_d_ l}(;(!OlllC{) ()ll_() of ·[J1t: !!'1_'0UU1, ;,!,J:, 
(·,.','. ,'1.<•,·,',i.v'1.·l",i.1 ,, 1•',1 i ('11 
') ' ·, ... , . 
n on 




n.ctivitlur-; proviclccl. in tho ;;chool, lou:cn hov1 Lh.(~'i.:c (lb:i.l:i.-
'l··i (''' "('('l'1·',·(, ·•,.,i ·t·l1<' ·,·1ciY·ld cif 1·-1or1,· ·1·,-1<1 J_)l'<'_()')P'11' .. ior1 f'<·i-r· -i·l J,. ,t)., '••'- 1,, I. I , .. •· . .- \. <. -- ,-,.< ..•. <, '·• . , .• _. ·• 'J 
notb. nxplo:c.:Jt:i.on nnd e;1d.cl.,-1ncu n:cc! -i.mpo:ct,un.t nr:poctf:> of t.h.c~ 
2'"). ;j1J.nior h:i.t:~h neh.ool p:cog:cn1r1., •J(,l 
?, 6/_1_,,:L_,i. ' p. 1 ()() . 
2'1rn.ll:L.nn 1.l.1., (}r-uhn.. 11 C}u:i.d.(:l:l..nc[; :l:'cn·) ~funJ.or ll.ir).1 
.'~chool i1/l.ncn.t:i.on, n p .. 9 o 
') r} 
(,()Gl ;i.yt()j') ;:~n Bl1oll .. 11 li'un.c"LJ.()1'l{) of Lhc (T11n.:tor J1'Lr'.:h, ii p .. l0()~ 
vnJ.ncn 
thn.t tb.c-i procon~; :i. H :1.mpo:ct,nnt n.ncl p:cov:i.clc nyrnpn:Lhutic nnd. 
ur1cl.o-('fi't,:)_1\clin,r~; n;u.:1.d:.1.11.cc :i.n t.hc d.{?Vc?]_c)p1nor1t of' D. pc~csor1n]. 
cod.o of bc)h;)_v:i .. or nnd uocio.lly nccc-:ptr-1.bln ;:rLn.ndnrcl.u tn 
onch pur>:t1.~S) 
J\ltl10u1•;h the, pr:i.m,n·y funct:i.on of Lhr, jun:i.o;:• h:i.gh 
:1chool in to p:cov:i.clu an cd.ucn.tlonn.l p:r·oe;rrun 1,/n:i.ch in clc~ 
••,•·.'1.,":·1·1.u•cl. ·',·.c) 1·,1c.•.c· .• ··,·, ··,·,J,.~., ·10·--,cJc• ·'11·1·'·c•1" 1:..."' 0 ·•,.,, ·1·r1c·l ·1])·i ·1 ·'L·'·J· C"' 1·0 •~ ~ "J_ \, .. u, .,_ V., .. -.~u_,,.,, c .. .. (. -'-••-- V .. -~,.) CJ. 
which :-.lI'C➔ qn:i.to d:1..ffc~:ccnt from tho nonior h:Lgh nchool 
c1n(.l the c].011tont,nr·y Hc}100J.o Fo:l.].o\,Jtng J.13 .-=in. outline of 
the :Jpc-)cial chn.rc.1.ctorJ.tJtic0 of' tho ju11ior h.:i.p;h. rlchool: 
J_ 0 1.['h0 jnn:i.o:r h:i.gh 1.3Ch.oo1 in printr.1.r:i.ly D_ t--.:carurL-
t:i.onal Bchool, In the elcrnontnxy :,chool, the :i .. nuL:cuc-
t:.L onc1.l })X'Ofj:Cam ·i. f"> lnr·ri;cl y e h:i. ld-c unt, ore cl"' C hil.d.ron ha vc 
co1nmon ochlcL1.t,ional ob;joct:Lvcn; therc-;fol'c), th.c pro,'_,;:c,c1m :i.rJ 
on;iont:i.n.l ly the nnHH-; for n.11 pup:i. l::;" 1.L1hc pup:i.ln 1 rolnt:i.on.:.: 
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v1:i.th tho tunclrnr, tho pd.ncip11J., 1c1.ncl othm" uta.ff nwmber13 
are tu;ually cl.:Lroct.. 'I1.bJs :i.s not the cat>o in tho senior 
high school, 'J,'h,J oducat:i.onal prog:l'.'am bocomoG rn.lhj ect-
c ont; erud, Ind:L vid.ualc Geek cU.f :i:' orunt educ,, t:i. orw. l 1.mcl 
vocnVi.onnl gorJ.J.D; thoy 1x.1.rti.o:Lpate :i.n a VD.rioty of cxtr·n-
thcy hD.ve contact w.i.th novor8.l tec1.chffn,, 
'.l'ho cont.act that tho son.i.or high pup:i.l hns w:Lt.h tho 
' . 1 . 1 pr'J.ncJ. pn. , s11.pcrv1 .. ~.1or·y pornonnc. _, and other r;1.dmini f.:itrcJ.-
·tivo perno11r10J. is ix1tliruct. 
Bocaus,J of it1; uni.quo por;:i.t:i.on. .Ln tl-w school 
Gystorn, the ju.n:i.or high 1ichool han the :renpons:i.b:Llity of 
helping J)Upil::J rnn.ko tho trD.ns:i.tion from tho p:i:-or~;:earn of 
tho olc1nontary Gchool to thnt of tho senior high school, 
{Jun.i.or high tcaclH-H'G mu.rd~ mo.:Lnt.ain o. knovrled.gc of novr 
fltu.dj_oG, mat.01.·Jci.ls, n.ncl inutruc tiono.l pract.ico0 of the~ 
olcinont.n.ry and th.o fJon:i.or b.it~h Bchoolr1 in o:cclcr to maintH1.:i.n 
satisfactory art:Lcul11t:i.on in tho total GChool pro~ra1n.JO 
2, 'l'lw Jun:i.ol.' h:i.e;h school Bhou.J.d proviclo a pr•ogrrnn 
which :i.s pr:i.mn.:r:Lly one of gono:cn.l oclncat:i.on rat.hor thnn 
{Jpec::i.;1J.i.½0cl loD.t'nings fox· spocif:lc od.ucnt.:i.ona.1 n.ncJ. voc:.i.-
tional n:oalD" In rccont year:::; t-:.hc cone opt of explora-
tion 111.1.r.J hecrn. broadonml ;md. tho pract:i.ccrn mocLLfic1cl. 
The junior h:i.gh school prov:i.d.os many ox.per·:i.encec1 .for thc-J 
cl1:i.lclrcn1 to kno1>1 moro about the vrorl.cl., job opportunit:i.on, 
J□w:i.1.1:i.nm T, Gruhn, 11 Guidol:i.ncr; :f:'or ,Tun:i.or ll:igh 
School r1:d.ucat:i.on, 11 p. 5" 
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the, social ordor, o.nd thornsel voi;. Jl J\ program v1hich mn-
r:i.cula :i.s conni.stonl; with tho oxploJ~;:rtory purpose, the 
attention to funcl,.unent,J.l sld.llo a.ncl knovrlcdge, and tho 
concorn for ,J.11 aspocto of child. grovrt;h n.nd dovoloprnent, 
'.l'ho pract;i.cal arts offorocl :i.n tho jun:i.or hi.gh school pro-
v:i.cl.o tho pup:Ll.r.i with much info:cnw.t:i.on concerning the:, pro-
bl0nrn of hrnM.rn rolnt:i.omi; thoy gi. vo them th<-l opportun:i.Ly 
to :i.rnprovo tho:i.r farn:i.ly life nncl to cl:i.ucover now J.e:i.r;u.ro--
t:i.me nctiviti.ei.i. /\ccorcl:Lnr; to Noar, "tlw ex:per:i.encorJ i.n 
·t;J·1c' «]·10·,,, lcil· cl·1or1'·' . ., ,J .l ,J ' . -·-· , " - ~ ,J ' and li vi.ng; roomn aJ_::_:;o nw.ko a signif:i.-
cant contribution -t;o monto.1 lrnn.lth ancl. the development of 
balanced pcn·rrnnc1.:U.ti0B. ;i 32 
J. Tho junior h:Lgh uchool should proviclo for 
tho gu:i.clance and cournJel:i.ng of oarly adolerJco1rl;r; :i.n 
the:i.r rn1ccesn :Ln school, their plans for furthor ecl.uca-
t:i.on, the:i.r voc;i.t:Lonal pl;i.ns, and l,he:i.:c growth tovm.rcl. 
ad.u.lt.hooclo rrhc'.)r.O DX'e cert.c:J.in por'fJonal, socinJ., 0.ncl 
ci.t;:i.zennh:i.p p:coblenm of o,U'ly adoloriconco which roqu:i.re 
:i.ncro,Jsocl guidance n.ncJ counr;ol:Lng :i.n the jnn:i.or high 
school, 'rho social D.cti.vit:i.oB of adoleBcentrJ are bG-
corn:i.ng more crnnplcx, vd.th youth part;:i.c:i.pc1.t:Lne; :i.n them 
much earl:i.Gr tlv1JJ :i.n thG pant, The boy-girl relation·• 
sll:i.pB in tho junior high school have boon changing, 
,, l 
:>-•Gertrud o Noar, '.l'Ji_e_ .J.un_:i._or_ H i.e;h D.cl~o.o.Jc-::'.f.05lp_\f. .Dl.1.cl. 
'I'Q!ll,Q.f'E'.O.VL, (Nov, ,Jersey: T'r<-lnt:i.ce-lfoll, Inc,, 1967.) p, 6, 
32Ib:i.cl,, p, (), 
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with dD.t.:i.ng common ;::1.t an oarlior ngo. Uupe1·v:i.s:i.on by 
po.:rcntn :i.r:J mo:co :celaxed an mo:cr;1 rnot.J.H~)rn :-1.ro ornployod. av.rr:1.y 
.f:com homo, Noi.ghbo:choocl and corn1mm:Lty influoncou :i,n both 
urb~J.n and rurD.l ci.r<-J<H3 froq,uontly lc-)t.Vl t,o pX'oblornn of clo-
1:i.nqnoncy nmong onrly n.doloucont:;, 33 
I:,, Tho ,:ju.n:i.or h·i.gh r3chool should prov:i.clo n.n ocl.-
uc1-1.t:i.onD.l progrD.m 1·1h:tch w:i.ll moot tho many ll.:Lfforont 
1) ,,Clrf-'l"Otl·r1clc• i 11·,'·(,·t0 l"'·1·s• u., .\. _)'" ... ,)' ... J ,. ~•-)Lt,. ' neecl:_-1 
of :i.nclivid.u.o:tl pup:Ll::;. ~rhcro D.ro v1:i.d.0 d.ifferunces n.mong 
on.rly :.1.cl.olor;eont,:3 in thc:i.r r;oc:l.al, ornot:i..onal an.cl. psycho-
J.oe~:i.co.]. clovolopincnt. They hnvo a vr.L(lo rtJnt~o of :l.11.torE)f;t,::3 
:i.n acc-1.dcm:i.c, culturo.l, n.ncl o.vocn.t,ionn.l pu.rnv.itf3; rnot.:i.vt.1.-
t:i. on in. ncn.drnn:i.c stu(l:i.. on var·:i.. e~:3 e;:coat.ly among :i.:ndi vidu0.ln; 
and nr5 pup:Ll:3 conthn.w :Ln r;clwol, t;hoy d:U:i.'or more and. 
mo:co :i.n thoJ.r ::).chiovrnnont. in. ba::d.c nkillB c:1.nd knowlc<l[!;c,. 
~L1ho ;jun:1.o:c hic;h nchool progr·::iJH nhould. prov.Ld.o fo:c thcDo 
diffcirnncnn c.1rnonr~ pu.p:i.ln in tho c-u.:c:riculnm, in the e.xtx•n-
:i.n the~ gu.:Ld.D.nco cJnd. counf3ol:Lne: pr•oc;:ca1n, 
::.1.nd :i.n tho n.d.rrd.ni}.3tTn.t.:i .. ve prHct:LcerJ c.\nd. or.gD.nizat:i.on of 
5, The jw1l.or h:i.gh nohool nhould chall.ongo tho 
:i.ncT'(-);-1:;int:ly rn:1.turo D.hilit.:l.oH n.nd interc:-::tu of 0;_1.rly 
aclolor;ccm:Ln by :i.ntroc.l.uc:i.ng them to now Dtucl:i.or; und by 
o:J:'forJn.g e;rcntor clopth :Ln :::rtucl:Lo:; vih:i.ch "Lhc:r havn 
331-1:Lll:i.am 'l', G:cu.hn, "Gu:i.clnlinon foe ,Tun:i_o:c lligh 
:,chool l•;ducnt:i.on," p. J.l, 
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previounly begun in the c-)lementary ::Jchool, rrhc:; ffGuclien 
offered ci.t the turn of the ccnt11.1'y in c;rad.eri sovcn mid 
oight of the cl<-Jmc-mtc1ry school v1or0 oft0n coirniclerc,d 
by pupLLfJ an largely "'· rcvi.eN of work prev:i.ou:ily covered 
in tho lower and intenwdiate olemoJXcary grmleci, Dy 
concerrtratinp; grucle}J sevon, oight, and. n:i.ne in t,he junior' 
high school, pupil m1:collment in those gro.clos 1.1.re flllffi-
ciently largo to c"mploy teo.chers who oxo Gpecto.liBt:.i in 
thc,ir m1J1ject:• and to provide Uw Spflc:i.alized facilities 
and. equipment l1(~oc1.ecl for certc::1.in ne-w Dtudies. It :i.s 
poss:i.blci :i.n the jun:i.or high school to prov:i.cle labora-
tories for sc:i.onco and fore:i.gn lnnguag,-,s; more adequate 
incrcruet:Lotrn.1 mnterials in a school library; shop:i for 
industrial art,i; special faciliti uD for music, art, ancJ. 
phyr3:.Lcc1l educ;1.t;j_on; an o.ucJ.:i..toriurn for experiences :Ln 
'l'he :jun:i.or h:i.gh school with itB spec:i.al:Lzed tea.Ching 
stn:ff, i·ts d0par·t1nentalizetl organizatJ.on, ar1d its specinl 
:f;_ic:i.1:Lt:Les c;m prov:LcJ.e an eclucnt:i.onal prog:co.rn which pre-
:-:;cntf3 c1. ::..d.gni:f:icant, chnllenge to tho more mature D.bil:i.tios 
3r and broad :Lnt.ereffts of e,J.rly adolesc onts. ::> 
}nstructional Materials Center 
\Jacksonville State Colleg0 
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J.i1:corn tl\o bcginninr:; of tho ;jnn:Lor· high uchool 
rnovornon.t,, many cln.:L11t:3 h:J.vo hcun nin._du concorn:Lnt\ the t.J.d-
r;o111c cl:i.f>:1d.vn.nt,n.gc:3 hD.vc; bec:r1 c].L1:i.mcd~ 
~•·'- 'l f'f' 'HJ(] ' 'l,' -• ... ' '-. - - -• 
l JI'C ~.i u11t eel ;,1_ <l:i. t_;c·t 1.:_; :-;j_ o:r1 o.f:' t}1c ;JdVt-\nto.,n;c u nncl lJ.titi ·t~nt:i.. or.l. :; 
J O 1J.1hc cur:cJculum, t.b.o tc;,i.eh:Ln.~; rrLa£'f, .:-1.nd other 
tary uchool, <·•c-,·v·u11 c1 ·i r,·]1·[; ·1nc1 ·11·i ·,·1c 1 ·,'·J·,c,"E' >.), ' , •• (,. ' ,_.,,_,' .•... •, .,, ,,_,, 
v.111.:i.cl'.l ru•c; !lot c:-1.r1:i.].y J.)f'ovidc(l 111 tli.c clcrn.cntn.cy· ::>cl100:J.,, 
') ( 
.J )C::cnhn :J.n.d. Uougl:.-u_;r:, 1'.1~-.o. f.'iocl.o:cn. ,Junior_ P)-t:b 
:Jchool, po 1:-5" 
2h 
'.lihe Dnw.11 number of pup:i.ls :Ln gr"D.do,J Devon n.ncl. o:i.ght :i.n 
tho typ:Lc(1.l nlcmont,D_:cy :3chooJ. d.00:3 not, ,jur;t:i.f'y the f3t:::i.ff 
ffve:i:·, the ;juni.or hi.t;h nchool, wh:i.ch clravm itn rcrt;ucl.cntn 
from r{cvc::cc1.l olorncrrtar·y :3ch.oolfJ, :1.D largo E1nough to pro~ 
vido the faci.litj_os nnd the staff for tl1j_s brooder 
?7 curi:·:i. cul urn. -' 
o.:co in one bu:Lldin{:j, it. :i.:-J pour_d.blo Go offe:c ir:1r)truct:Lon 
:i.11 one or· more foro:i.gn lnng11.:.1,gor1. 3ES 
In :J.cld.:i.t;:i.011 to D. b:r:·oci.cl.or cu:cr:i.culum, i.t :i.u cvi.-
clcmt tli.nt curri.culum clwnr,;or; for· pup:i.lr: 
c:i.r,;ht, n.nc1 n:Ln<c, n:cc nw.cl.c, more on.n:i.ly :i.n junior h.i.gh 
in oard.c:J.r t,o rrLndy the-) nc-H-Jcl>'3 of pupilr:: :Ln t,bir_; 
ancl to <lovolor) n_ progT~:11n to 111oc;t thonc nE)od.n. 
n. fn.culty :i.n prov:i.ded. v1h:i.ch hn.:; D vliclc:c v:.u:icty o:i.' ]):_•_ck-• 
h.J.gh r;cbool :1.:-_; n_ nntr :tn,c;-L.i.tut:i.on, vtld.ch in fx·cu from 'Lhu 
F'ou:cth, n jun:i.cn: hJ.r,;h nchool, \"J.i. LJ1. n. nuv: b11.:l.lcl.Jng .-1.nd 
to cu:c:ciculum clln.ngnu, 
of <:l. c;ronp (H' clu.b. 
·1)o:ciocl ntru~;;:;c0 thu vo.lnc of 0x.tr·acl;_1,;:;r:_; nct.:i.v:i.t,:tcu hy 
p;:i.v:l.n.,t,; ·t~hcm n ntntur; (-)<JUD.l t1.i.th that. of the c1.i.:c:c:i.cul1.u11., 39 
p:co\·11ot:i.oi·1., the jv.nJ.<):C hJ.gli. r:;chc>r)J. at.t:cn.ctr:; b~::ttor' qunJ.:i.-
l:d.gh nchool :i.nut:cuct:i.onn.l pr-or~:ca_m, :l.t, ht:tfi boon rn,1.bjuc"l~e<l 
;)9 Loonarcl. V. Koon, ~l,J~r.1_):.0.:'.~ }~:i.J~h;._ .. P.~~.1l:o.o}_-, \~J\i::u_n;lf~., 
( N et.r Yo:ck: ll:\r'j)C:C nnd. D:cothcrr:>, 19 5 :>) , }.)l)., L~fJ-b9 .. 
1+Oc:ru.l111 u11c1 .1Joue;l<.w::, 'rhc l1oclc:cn .. ,Jun:i.or !Li.r,;J1 
11.ndcrqocr'c1t:i.c n.n(l. cclu.cc:.t:i.on.~1.lJ.y ltri.uountl to :1..n.l:.:co<l.u.c:o riu_-
:c:lcnlurn ·i.n thn n.:i.nth ~~;:c:·1.d_c;, hu.t the rJ:i.ne;lu cu.:c:i:icvJ.·1un in 
1','.1.p:i.dly l)ccor1ri.n[-'; the prcv:.1:i.li11f:: :fr:•,1.c t·,:i.c(~., 1!-.L 
t,:i.on in. thu junior h:i.gh t~choolQI 
[.;cl)oo7. ,1.ro 11.:>u.ul:1.-.I./ ll.1·:1.tn1 f:corn l~hc) four-yu1.1.:c l1.igl1. tieho<)l 
'1 ' •. '"' '·'' .• ~ ., ,,, ·'·I· .l ·-, ... l J.t l. _!l.1. dCl,.l.CCu, LJ l.C:J ofLcn 
/\1 ,. , " 'l . C t:.LCVCJIHCl.l"C OJ 1)11.l_).L .f-lo 
fncl that thu ach:i.ovcmunt of rnrp:iJ.n vd.ll nu.ffcx· :Ln. thE~ junio:c 
h:i.,r,;J, nchool., ~)c1rcrnl ~.:tud:i.en 11.n.vo been. cond:u.ctocl. 
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to compare pup:i.l c1.ch:i.civc111ont :Ln tho junior high nchoo.lll 
with ncb.001,, on Urn e:L,";ht-four plo.n, It wo.B found tho.t 
t.ho:co was no signific,:_i_nt. d.:Lffer-enccr> in c-)_ch:lovemont, be-
four DchoolrJ nml thoDCl :i.n tho jun:i.or h:i.gh ncl10ols, 'J.'hc 
so.mo ro:3uJ:tG t1ore found when gracluc:rto;:_:: of t.hc-; oi2.:ht-fonr 
plan vroro comp,J.r'ecl with gro.d.uatec of tho junior high 
::;chool a.ft,or t,hoy ontorecl. ucn:Lo:c high r;choo1. 1+2 
3., Prov:Lr-:-Ll.ons fo~c gnid.cn1co, moet.:i.ng pupil noecls, 
l ]·c·'· or1·'· ·, 0··1 o·" ·,111·i·'1 l" n.nc . ~t, - _ v ... 1 .J. 1, . ., ·- ~_J" .1\nother aclvant.:1.r;e of br:t11g:i.nt:; 
t.oe;otho:r a fc.1.ir·ly large? group of chJ.ldren is t.hD.t it 1i1t:1.keG 
n gu:i.clance pror;ram more fcnw:i.blo, In mocri:; junior high 
f3Choolf3 gu.:i.rJ.ance spod.ali.ctG, who devote much of their 
t:i.rno to the gu:i.c\Dnc e pro,,::cam, c:u·o employocl, 'l'hifo :i.s not 
possible ur1tler ·bhe ei~ht-four sys·tem. 
'.l'he jun:i .. or high Dehool prov:i.cJ.0ri gr00.ter flex:i.-
b:Ll:i.ty :i.n ca.r:Lng for the g:i.ftecl. child and tho slow learner, 
A cwrn:i.-dopa.rtmont,1.lj_:,;od junior h:i.gh Bchool program pro-
vi.deD thi.f3 flox:i.b:Ll:i.ty for tho gi.:f:'tocl ch:i.lcl, !J.ncl tho r,low 
learner bcmefits by hav:i.ng mat0d.c1.lf3 an.cl :i.iwtruct:i.on more 
l,,J 
Bu:i.tablc to h:LB abi.1:Lty level. ' 
1+3Lef31:i.c" ,J, Charnbcrl:i.n, 11 !\dvrnrt;n.gmi of the Junior 
High :)chool,u p. 22,. 
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Dy offering D.n ed.ucntiont1.l progrc1w that, J.G .:.rl,-
tX'tJ.ct.J.vo to young a<lolo:-::cc1.Y1t.n, t}to junior high Hc}1ool 
hn.f; fovre:c withdro.Hals uncl loDu rot.o.rdc1.t-Lon in the nint,h 
e;rndc thn.n the schools un(l.or the oir~;h.t,-fou:c Gyfft,emo 
Ninth-~rndc] touchers J_n four-year l1it~l1 schoc>ls tor1cl to 
hove c1. more nov(n'o ntt,:Ltuclc concerninr)_; t,he p:crnnot.:Lon 
and :f:'n.:Lluro of 1mp:i.l1J than cl.o toaclwrr: :Ln Uw ;jmri.or 
'l'ho ;junior high 1Jcl10ol proviclcrJ for bott,-n· 1-u·tie-
ul::i.t:ton :Ln t.hc cont,ontE of f3Ub,jcctn tv.ught c:-1.ncl. .:1. gr\o:_1_dun.l 
t,:ca.nt:;·ttion :Ln t:.hc mothocls of' t~oachi ng from t.h<:J elemcntrn·y 
scliool t,o tho h:i.gh Gchool. Graclu.ul clop1-1.r•l;mcmtal:Lzation 
prochtce~J le:3n r:or:i.otu3 effoct.u in tho ;junio:c h:i.1~h f3ch.oo1 
thD.n tho Dud.don cho.ngos to d.cpnr·t1nontal:tz::1.L:Lon :i.n tho 
'":i.ght-four plan, Ii-/:. 
i'-lany mh.1.c:1.torn bol:i.ovc that the cl:i.r::e:i.pliiw.ry 
tJ:i.t.ua-VLon, both in tb.c olomentar·y fJch.ool D.ncl. :Ln c;rc.1.cl.cn 
Devon and o:i.,";lrt of the-) jun:i.or h:i.gh nchool, :i.rJ bettor when 
t.110 olclor pupJ_J.g nr·e 8cparat.od f:com t,hc you:ngor onou. 
1\n cornpox·ocl 
\·d.th tho oight-gr11.clo '"le1ncmtnry sehools, tho junior high 
schooln u:::rually b.;-.1.vc bet.tor libraries, gyrnnas:i.u.111s, aud:L-
to:r:J.1.1.mn, e::c J. enc c room:_;, nncl <:1.rti n u.nd c r·r.tft f") .roomn. Th:L ti 
:i..r; 1nac1c poDu:i.blc v-rho1, ln.r•.i_~;o i:n11nbor:) of })Up:i.lf:l aro ho11.r:;c(1. 
:i.n one buJJ.cl.ing, 
p. 22, 
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l.!:ducat.ors genorc1.lly ag:ceo that, D. progr•am t,hD.t, :i.0 
suitt).blc) for you.nn; .:i.cl.olr:)scents cc1.n bo provided. CJ.t, lo:1rJ 
coffl; in a junior high nchool thil.ii :l.n Gehools 1.mdGI' cho 
of pu.p:i. ln :'i.n thr~ junior· high schools. 
opccc:w.J. m,rv:i.ccn and octj_vit:i.Gs of thG junior h:i.gh r;chool 
:Ls u:=.iually los:; thc1n in :'3choolu un.dor t.hc o:i.,r.i;ht-fou.r 1.,lan. 
It is ox1)onsiva to provide tho sorvices of ·boachers for 
pupils :Ln t;he cilcmentory uchool. Tn the c3lc111cmtru·y richoolr, 
nuch ffLL1.ff mcmbox~s uould have➔ to so:r·vc sovoral nch.oolr-;" 
\Ji th a la:cn;o:c nrn1\hcr of ffl~u<lont:. 0 in the junior· h:L[';h 
schoolt-J, it. :Ln po~3f-i:Lb].o to secur·o compotent per•::-;onnol for 
i:-5n:ruhn r,.ncl Dougl an,:, '.J'hc,_f~odo!'I\.}!::1,n_io_r_ ItLp;_l~ 
llchool., pp, 'ii:--55, 
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'J.1ho ju.nio:r high ochool emerged rtu a iJopn.:cD.t.o 
by nw.ny oclucn.torrc! th:xl; it viould solve many of tho px•oglonw 
tl1n.t. ex.ifft.od in od.uc<J.tion. 
( l) tho lilrgn numb or of pupilf, who clroppc)cl out of r3chool 
c1.t the encl of t,ho n:i.:x:th and ~Jic;hth yoo.rn; ( 2) t.ho t:ccJ1li3:i.•-
tion from tho ol<c11wnl;al'y 0chool to the rcieni.or h:i.gh school 
wafJ too 2.brupt; ( J) the inabiJ:Lty of the olemcrrt;ary rJchool 
many of tho boy::; nncl E:_~irls nnd fo:c thl-) needs which grot, 
out of tho nature of clcwolopm,mtal changoc in tho ,);u•ly 
te0n1s; and (/1.) tho :i.:nnbility of the elomentn.:cy· nchool t:.o 
pl"ovidc for the n.occl::3, tho :Lr1.te:cor:1t::~1, ancl. tho <.lhiJ.itic~J of 
oarl.y aclo].OfJCO!ltS, 
'rim functions and tho purpose::; of tho ;junior high 
c,chool :.i.ro primarily aimecl ut rnucting tho nocclu, tho in-
(l) to continue to 
·1cc·1·c1'Lr'G T1·1cl 1·11wi 1·1·<· 0 '111 l'"<lcJ1•1] G'cl<>·o ·1·'c,··'c,··i 1·11clG"' (.. . .. . c. _ ,. C .. , .. vu,... . \.,. . ··(_) ' (. -- V . . U' nr,p:coc:Lut:i. ons, 
and Gki].].B betun in Glrnnonta:cy school; (2) to attain tho 
r;ocJ.al sk:LJJ.}; requ:i.roc1 for 1:Lv:i.ng :Ln. a domocrci.cy; ( 3) to 
ndju:Jt t.o physical, emotional, fJocic1.l ch;:1ngo~1 and. n;rovrt.h; 
( h) to GffGabli~Jh Gat:i.sfy:i.Hg rel::1tion:JhJpD vr:i.th othor 
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ri.cl.olesconce; ( 5) t.o grov,r in undcn·Dt.and.ing of f3elf; ( 6} 
to ostabl:i.sh :o.cw relationuh:Lpr; vri.th family uncl otlw:c 
to build n porr:Jo110.l f:rystcrn of ~3ta.ndnrclt3 nncl valueu 0 
'The jun:i.or h:i.gll school ha.s dofin:i.te c.ulvn.nt;:1.g0n 
over the elementary r;chool under tlw oight--four plan, 
J\rnong the cJ.d.vantngc)S c1.:ce: (J.) broD.cJ.or cu:ericulum; 
( 2) morc,1 flexi.blo cur:d.culurn; ( J) more oxtr,1.cl,.ws ac-
t.ivitie~:-;; (I+) bc~tt.or provisionu .for· gu:i.dc1.nco; ( 5) botte:r-
prov:Lsion:J for mcot.:i.ng pupil ncriclf3; ( 6) longC:n' :cot.ontion 
of pup:i.l:J; ( 7) bot.te:c d:1.scipl:Lne; D.nd ( ES') g:ren.tcr economy., 
Criticism h~).S been directed. towa.:ccl the f3pccir~1.-
lizocl ecluc:rLJ.on of the jun:i.or high achool, UOf>iJ.:r.'trnont-
D.l:i. ,w.t:l.on of tho j1m:i.01' h:i.gh rrnhool hau beon cri t:i.ci zecl. 
by 0lo111cnt:J.:cy ecl.1.1.co.to:c:-Je It, io D.loo tho belief of many 
tb.D.t t~hore j_s ~10 are prcparocl in 
the philosopliy-, tho progr:.un, and the org:,1.n:i. ½cct:i.on of 
the jun:i.or hi.gh cichool, 'J'ho contintrnd grovrLh of the➔ 
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